TCA Charity Golf Tournament

THURSDAY, JUNE 8TH 2023

Tustin Ranch Golf Club

Thank you 2022 Sponsors!

GOLD
AMPAM Parks Mechanical
TCA Architects

SILVER
Bernards
KCS West
Ledcor
MJS Landscape
Silverline Construction

BRONZE
Bennett Family
Camden Development
Donald Dickerson & Assoc.
Frome Family Foundation
Fuscoe Engineering, Inc.
Labib Funk + Associates
Largo Concrete

RD Olson
Salas O’Brien
Signature Bank
Twining, Inc.
Wedgewood
W.E. O’Neil

Thank you 2022 Sponsors!

FEATUREING...

• Wahoo’s Fish Tacos!
• Premium Beer, Bloody Marys, Tequila & Cigars!
• $10,000 Putt Contest!
• FREE Travis Mathew Apparel!
• Hole-In-One Luxury Trips!
• On Course Games & Prizes!
• Over $3K of Raffle Prizes!!!
## GOLF SPONSORSHIPS

### Presenting Sponsor ($20,000)

*Must be booked by April 1st*
- Two (2) foursomes (total of 8 golfers)
- 8 lunch tickets
- 8 dinner reception tickets
- Reserved seating at dinner reception
- Recognition as Presenting Sponsor on ALL event materials including print, digital distribution and social media.
- Premier recognition & signage at prime event locations
- Company Logo on selected tournament gear.
- Choice of promotional materials in golfer gift bags
- Habitat OC Team Build Day at build site (valued at $5,000)
- Exclusive recognition in Orange County Business Journal (OCBJ) Charity Feature *(company logo & group photo)*
- Special Sponsor Appreciation Gift
- Special drawing ticket for each player

### Gold Sponsor ($12,000)
- Three (3) foursomes (12 golfers)
- 12 lunch tickets
- 12 dinner reception tickets
- Three (3) Tee Signs with Company Logo on the course
- Optional promotional materials in golfer gift bags
- Company listed as Gold Sponsor on event website, program and social media
- Company Name listed as Gold Sponsor in Orange County Business Journal (OCBJ) Charity Feature
- Special drawing ticket for each player

### Silver Sponsor ($6,500)
- Two foursomes (total of 8 golfers)
- 8 lunch tickets
- 8 dinner reception tickets
- Two (2) Tee Signs with Company Logo on the course
- Company listed as Silver Sponsor on event website, program and social media
- Company Name listed as Silver Sponsor in Orange County Business Journal (OCBJ) Charity Feature
- Special drawing ticket for each player

### Bronze Sponsor ($4,000)
- One foursome (total of 4 golfers)
- 4 lunch tickets
- 4 dinner reception tickets
- One (1) Tee Sign with Company Logo on the course
- Company listed as Bronze Sponsor on event website, program and social media
- Company Name listed as Bronze Sponsor in Orange County Business Journal Charity Feature
- Special drawing ticket for each player

### Vehicle Hole-In-One + Golf ($5,000)
- One foursome (total of 4 golfers)
- 4 lunch tickets
- 4 dinner reception tickets
- 6 foot banner displayed at Vehicle Hole-in-One location

### Twosome ($2,500)
- One twosome (2 golfers)
- 2 lunch tickets
- 2 dinner reception tickets

## EVENT SPONSORSHIPS

### Dinner Sponsor ($2,750)
- 6 foot banner displayed at Dinner Reception
- Company Name listed as Dinner Reception Sponsor in Orange County Business Journal Charity (OCBJ) Feature
- Company name in program materials

### Lunch Sponsor - Wahoo’s Truck ($2,750)
- 6 foot banner displayed at lunch
- Company Name listed as Lunch Sponsor in Orange County Business Journal Charity Feature
- Company name in program materials

### Golf Ball Sponsor ($3,000)
*Must be booked by April 1st*
- Company Logo on all Tournament Balls

### $10K Putt Challenge Sponsor ($2,000)
- 6 foot banner at the Putting Green
- Presenter during the Putt Challenge
- Company name in program materials

### Golf Cart Sponsor ($2,000)
- Company Logo on Cart Navigation System
- Company name in program materials

### Swag Bag Sponsor ($2,000)
- Company Logo on Gift Bags
- Promotional item in Swag Bag
- Company name in program materials

### Bloody Mary Bar ($1,000)
- Signage with firm logo at morning Bloody Mary Bar
- Company name in program materials

### "PAR" adise Tent ($1,000)
- Signage with firm logo at the margarita tent
- Company name in program materials

### "Hole In One" Sponsor ($1,000)
- Tee Signs with firm logo at all 3 Hole-in-One holes
- Company name in program materials

### "Closest to the Pin" Sponsor ($600)
- Tee Sign with Company Logo at contest hole
- Company name in program materials

### "Straightest Drive" Sponsor ($600)
- Tee Sign with Company Logo at contest hole
- Company name in program materials

### Tee Sign Sponsor ($500)
- One Tee Sign with company logo